A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
AN ACT TO DIVIDE NORTH CAROLINA INTO TWELVE CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICTS.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

Section 1. G.S. 163-201 reads as rewritten:

"§ 163-201. Congressional districts specified.

(a) For the purpose of nominating and electing members of the House of
Representatives of the Congress of the United States in 1982–1992 and every two years
thereafter, the State of North Carolina shall be divided into 12 districts as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT: Beaufort, Bertie, Camden, Carteret, Chowan, Craven, Currituck,
Dare, Gates, Greene, Hertford, Hyde, Lenoir, Martin, Northampton, Pamlico,
Pasquotank, Perquimans, Pitt, Tyrrell, and Washington Counties.

SECOND DISTRICT: Caswell, Durham, Edgecombe, Granville, Halifax, Nash,
Person, Vance, Warren, and Wilson Counties; and the O'Neals Township in Johnston
County.

THIRD DISTRICT: Bladen, Duplin, Harnett, Jones, Lee, Onslow, Pender, Sampson,
and Wayne Counties; the following townships of Johnston County: Banner,
Bentonsville, Beulah, Boon Hill, Clayton, Cleveland, Elevation, Ingrams, Meadow,
Micro, Pine Level, Pleasant Grove, Selma, Smithfield, Wilders, and Wilson Mills; and
the following townships of Moore County: 1 (Carthage), 4 (Ritters), 5 (Deep River), 6
(Greenwood), and 10 (Little River).

FOURTH DISTRICT: Chatham, Franklin, Orange, Randolph, and Wake Counties.

SIXTH DISTRICT: Alamance, Davidson, and Guilford Counties.

SEVENTH DISTRICT: Brunswick, Columbus, Cumberland, New Hanover, and Robeson Counties.

EIGHTH DISTRICT: Anson, Cabarrus, Davie, Hoke, Montgomery, Richmond, Rowan, Scotland, Stanly, and Union Counties; and the following townships of Moore County: 2 (Bensalem), 3 (Sheffields), 7 (McNeills), 8 (Sand Hill), and 9 (Mineral Springs); and the following townships of Yadkin County: Boonville, East Bend, Fall Creek, Forbush, Knobs, and Liberty.

NINTH DISTRICT: Iredell, Lincoln, and Mecklenburg Counties; and the following townships of Yadkin County: Buck Shoal and Deep Creek.

TENTH DISTRICT: Burke, Caldwell, Catawba, Cleveland, Gaston, and Watauga Counties; and the following townships of Avery County: Banner Elk, Beech Mountain, Cranberry, Linville, and Wilsons Creek.

ELEVENTH DISTRICT: Buncombe, Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Haywood, Henderson, Jackson, McDowell, Macon, Madison, Mitchell, Polk, Rutherford, Swain, Transylvania, and Yancey Counties; and the following townships of Avery County: Altamont, Roaring Creek, and Toe River.

Farmville East *, Fountain *, Greenville #1 *, Greenville #2, Greenville #3 *, Greenville #4 *, Greenville #5 *, Greenville #13 *, Greenville #2 Noncontiguous;

District 3: Beaufort County: Bath township, Chocowininity township, Long Acre
township, Pantego township, Richland township, Washington township: Tract 9902:
Block Group 1: Block 152, Block 157B, Block 158B, Block 159B, Block 160B, Block
175B, Block 176B, Block 185B, Block 186B, Block 187B, Block 191; Tract
9905: Block Group 5: Block 522A, Block 528A; Bladen County, Camden County,
Carteret County, Currituck County, Dare County, Duplin County, Hyde County,
Johnston County: Bentonville *, South Beulah *, North Boon Hill *, South Boon Hill *,
East Ingrams *, North Meadow *, South Meadow *: Remainder not in District 2; Pine
Level *, East Smithfield *, North Smithfield *: Onslow County: East Northwoods *
West Northwoods *, Half Moon *, Jacksonville, New River *, Brynn Marr *, Catherine
Lake *, Haw Branch *, Gum Branch *, Richlands *, Harris Creek *, Hubert *, Mills *
Mortons *, Northeast *, Camp Lejeune Military Base 5, Camp Lejeune Military Base 6,
Camp Lejeune Military Base 7, Camp Lejeune Military Base 8, Camp Lejeune Military
Base 9, Camp Lejeune Military Base 11, VTD ZZZZ; Pamlico County: Pamlico
County; Pender County: North Burgaw *, South Burgaw *, Canetuck *, Caswell *
Columbia *, Grady *, Middle Holly *, Upper Holly *, Long Creek *, Penderlea *
Lower Union *, Upper Union *, Rocky Point *: Remainder not in District 7; Pitt
Creek *, Winterville West *, Winterville East *, Greenville #6 *, Greenville #7 *
Greenville #8 *, Greenville #9 *, Greenville #10 *, Greenville #11 *, Greenville #12 *
Sampson County, Tyrrell County, Washington County: Plymouth #3 *, Scuppernong *
Wayne County: Brogden *, Mt. Olive *, Buck Swamp *, Fork *, Grantham *, Great
Swamp *, Goldsboro #1 *, Goldsboro #2 *, Goldsboro #3 *, Goldsboro #4 *, Goldsboro
#5 *, Indian Springs *, White Hall *, Fremont *, Pikeville *, Pinewood *, Stoney Creek
*

District 4: Chatham County: Bynum *, East Mann's Chapel *, Cape Fear *, East
Williams *, West Williams *; Harnett County: Averasboro #3 *, Averasboro #5 *,
Black River *, Duke #1 *, Duke #2 *, Grove #2 *, Hectors Creek *, Neils Creek #1 *
Neils Creek #2 *, Upper Little River #2 *; Orange County: Orange Grove *, White
*, Dogwood Acres *, East Franklin *, Eastside *, Estes Hills *, Foxcroft *, Glenwood *
Greenwood *, Kings Mill *, Lincoln *, Lions Club *, Mason Farm *, North Carrboro *
Norside *, Owasa *, Patterson *, Ridgefield *, St. John *, Town Hall *, Weaver Dairy *
Westwood *, Efland *: Remainder not in District 6; Eno *, St. Marys *, Cameron
Park *, Grady Brown *, Hillsborough *, West Hillsborough *, Wake County:
Remainder not in District 2.
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District 8: Anson County, Cabarrus County: Township 1, Box 1 *, Township 1, Box 2 *, Township 1, Box 3 *, Township 2, Box 1 *, Township 2, Box 2 *, Township 2, Box 3 *, Township 2, Box 4 *, Township 3 *, Township 4, Box 1, Township 4, Box 2 *, Township 4, Box 4 *, Township 4, Box 5 *, Township 4, Box 6 *, Township 4, Box 7 *, Township 4, Box 8 *, Township 4, Box 1 Noncontiguous A, Township 4, Box 1 Noncontiguous B, Township 4, Box 1 Noncontiguous C, Township 5 *, Township 6 *, Remainder not in District 12; Township 8 *, Township 9 *, Township 10 *, Township 11 *, Township 12, Box 1 *, Township 12, Box 2 *, Township 12, Box 3 *, Township 12, Box 4 *, Township 12, Box 5 *, Township 12, Box 6 *, Township 12, Box 7 *, Township 12, Box 8 *, Township 12, Box 9 *; Cumberland County: Cross Creek #24 *, Pearces Mill #4 *: Tract 0017: Block Group 2: Block 214, Block 215, Block 217; Block Group 4: Block 406, Block 407; Cumberland #1 *, Cumberland #2 *, Hope Mills #2 *, Beaver Lake *, Brentwood *, Cottonade *, Morganton Road #1 *, Morganton Road #2 *, Seventy First #1 *, Hoke County, Montgomery County, Moore County; Richmond County, Scotland County, Stanly County, Union County.

District 9: Lincoln County: Westport, Daniels/Vale, Iron Station, Hickory Grove, North Brook I/II, Asbury, Salem, Boger City, Crouse, Denver, Heavners, Lincolnton/North, Lincolnton/South, Long Shoals, Lithia, Love Memorial, Lowesville, Pumpkin Center, Triangle; Mecklenburg County: Remainder not in District 12.

District 10: Avery County, Burke County: Drexel #1 *, Drexel #2 *, Drexel #3 *, Icard #1 *, Icard #2 *, Icard #3 *, Icard #4 *, Icard #5 *, Jonas Ridge *, Lovelady #1 *, Lovelady #2 *, Lovelady #3 *, Lovelady #4 *, Lower Creek *, Lower Fork *,
Morganton #1 *, Morganton #3 *, Morganton #4 *, Morganton #5 *, Morganton #6 *, Morganton #7 *, Morganton #8 *, Morganton #9 *, Morganton #10 *, Quaker Meadow #2 *, Silver Creek #1 *, Silver Creek #2 *, Silver Creek #3 *, Silver Creek #4 *, Smoky Creek *, Upper Creek *, Upper Fork *; Caldwell County: Hudson #1 *, Hudson #2 *, Johns River *, Kings Creek *, Gamewell #1 *, Gamewell #2 *, Lenoir #1 *, Lenoir #2 *, Lenoir #3 *, Lenoir #4 *, Little River *, Lovelady-Rodhiss *, Lovelady #2 *, Sawmills *, Lower Creek #1 *, Lower Creek #2 *, Lower Creek #3 *, Lower Creek #4 *, North Catawba *, Wilson Creek *; Tract 0309: Block Group 1: Block 127D, Block 127E, Block 162B, Block 164B, Block 165, Block 166, Block 167, Block 168, Block 169, Block 171, Block 172, Block 181, Block 182, Block 183, Block 184, Block 185, Block 186B; Catawba County, Cleveland County, Gaston County, Lincoln County: Buffalo Shoals, North Brook III; Mitchell County, Rutherford County: Golden Valley township, Logan Store township; Yancey County: Ramseytown *: Remainder not in District 11.

District 11: Buncombe County, Burke County: Linville #1 *, Linville #2 *, Quaker Meadow #1 *, Cherokee County, Clay County, Graham County; Haywood County, Henderson County, Jackson County, McDowell County; Macon County, Madison County, Polk County, Rutherford County: Camp Creek township, Chimney Rock township, Colfax township, Cool Spring township, Duncans Creek township, Gilkey township, Green Hill township, High Shoals township, Morgan township, Rutherfordton township, Sulphur Springs township, Union township; Swain County, Transylvania County, Yancey County: Burnsville *, Cane River *, Egypt *, Ramseytown *: Tract 9602: Block Group 1: Block 101B, Block 108D, Block 114, Block 120, Block 121; Green Mountain *, Jack's Creek *, Brush Creek *, Crabtree *, South Toe *, Pensacola *, Price's Creek *.

District 12: Alexander County: Alexander County; Cabarrus County: Township 4, Box 3 *, Township 4, Box 9 *, Township 6 *; Tract 0417: Block Group 2: Block 219, Block 220, Block 221, Block 222, Block 223, Block 224, Block 252A; Township 7 *; Caldwell County: Globe *, Mulberry *, Patterson *, Wilson Creek *; Tract 0309: Block Group 1: Block 106B, Block 107B, Block 108B, Block 108C, Block 124B, Block 125B, Block 126B, Block 173, Block 174, Block 175, Block 176, Block 177, Block 178, Block 179, Block 180; Yadkin Valley *; Davidson County: Abbotts Creek *, Alleghany *, Arcadia *, Boone *, Holly Grove *, Liberty *, Denton *, Emmons *, Silver Valley *, Healing Springs *, Jackson Hill *, Lexington No. 1 *, Lexington No. 3 *, Lexington No. 4 *, Welcome *, Midway *, Reeds *, Tyro *, Silver Hill *, Thomasville No. 1 *, Thomasville No. 2 *, Thomasville No. 3 *, Thomasville No. 4 *, Thomasville No. 5 *, Thomasville No. 7 *, Thomasville No. 8 *, Thomasville No. 9 *, Thomasville No. 10 *, Yadkin College *, Davie County: Davie County; Forsyth County: Clemmonsville #1 *, Clemmonsville #2 *, Lewisville #3 *, Iredell County, Mecklenburg County: LEM *; All except Tract 0062.02: Block Group 2: Block 254; Randolph County, Rowan County: Bradshaw *, Enochville *, Blackwelder Park *, Bostian School *, N. China Grove *, S. China Grove *, East Kannapolis *, West Kannapolis *, East Landis *, West Landis *,
Wilkes County, Yadkin County.

(b) The name and boundaries of townships specified in this section are as they were legally defined and in effect as of January 1, 1980, and recognized in the 1980 United States Census.

(b) The names and boundaries of townships, precincts (voting tabulation districts), tracts, block groups, and blocks, specified in this section are as they were legally defined and recognized in the 1990 U.S. Census, except as provided in subsection (c) of this section. Boundaries are as shown on the IVTD Version of the United States Bureau of the Census 1990 TIGER Files, with such modifications as made by the Legislative Services Office and shown on its computer database as of May 1, 1991, to reflect census blocks divided by prior district boundaries, and precincts added or modified as outlined in subsection (c) of this section.

(c) For Guilford County, precinct boundaries for High Point Precincts 20, 23, and 24 are as modified by the Guilford County Board of Elections and shown on the Legislative Services Office computer database as of May 1, 1991.

For Mecklenburg County, precinct boundaries are as altered by the Mecklenburg County Board of Elections as reported to the Legislative Services Office and shown on the Legislative Services Office computer database as of May 1, 1991.

For Wake County:

(1) St. Marys Precinct #7 is as created by the Wake County Board of Elections out of St. Marys Precinct #4;

(2) Raleigh 01-27 Part is an area reported by the Bureau of the Census as part of Raleigh 01-23 but has been put by the Wake County Board of Elections in Raleigh 01-27; and

(3) VTD ZZZZ has been assigned to the appropriate parts of Wake Forest #1 and Wake Forest #2, all as shown on the Legislative Services Office computer database as of May 1, 1991.

For Anson, Bertie, Camden, Caswell, Franklin, Gates, Greene, Hertford, Hoke, Lee, Lincoln, Martin, Mitchell, Northampton, Pasquotank, Perquimans, Person, Tyrrell, Vance, Warren, and Yadkin Counties, precincts are as shown on maps on file with the Legislative Services Office as of May 1, 1991, except that:

(1) In Anson County, Lanesboro #1 and Lanesboro #2 are listed together as Lanesboro #1 and #2;

(2) In Vance County, where West Henderson II is not contiguous, the northerly part is listed as West Henderson IIA and the southerly part as West Henderson IIB;
In Perquimans County, computer VTD Code 0005 (Tract 9801, Block 550A) is actually part of Belvidere Precinct and is districted with it notwithstanding any description above;

In Greene County, Snow Hill Town Satellite is Tract 9503, Block 301A which is a part of Snow Hill Town Precinct entirely surrounded by Sugg Precinct and is districted with Sugg Precinct notwithstanding any description above;

In Greene County, Snow Hill Town Satellite is Tract 9503, Block 224B which is a part of Snow Hill Town Precinct entirely surrounded by Snow Hill Rural Precinct and is districted with Snow Hill Rural Precinct notwithstanding any description above;

Any listing in any district of Mecklenburg Precinct XMC2 Noncontiguous shall be disregarded, as that precinct does not exist;

In Martin County, any listing of VTDs not defined consists of Tract 9705, Block 413 (which is in Poplar Point Precinct) and Tract 9706, Block 168A (which is in Robersonville #2 Precinct), and those blocks are districted with those respective precincts regardless of any listing above.

If any precinct or township boundaries are changed, such changes shall not change the boundaries of the Congressional Districts, which shall remain the same.

In the case where any individual blocks are listed above, the district allocation of unlisted water blocks shall be as found on maps and statistical reports of the districts on file with the Secretary of State.

(d) If this section does not specifically assign any area within North Carolina to a district, and the area is:

1. Entirely surrounded by a single district, the area shall be deemed to have been assigned to that district;
2. Contiguous to two or more districts, the area shall be deemed to have been assigned to that district which contains the least population according to the 1990 United States Census; or
3. Contiguous to only one district and to another state or the Atlantic Ocean, the area shall be deemed to have been assigned to that district."

Sec. 2. This act is effective upon ratification.